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Bishiop's nlkversity is a amai, predo#ninantly residential
untversity Iocaled in Lennoxville, Qujebec. bt academlQç
Progr8mmes,(arts, sciences, business administration>
are broadly based andStMess thé lnrmationships of
disc.pMines rather tn their spectallzatans
The scholarship iricludes remiussion of tuition and fées
et BWshops Univorsity for the 1985-86 academic year.

0 must ham completsd one year of a 3 or 4 yoar
dege

lu Must retum tb the University of Aiberta for final year
0 be a fuH tlime undergraduale student
0 ha a Canadian citizen or Ianded immigrant and have

lived in Aberta aet 5 yearst

Applications are available from fie Skudent Awards Offce
252 Athabasca Hall.

Application deadline: Monday, 25 February 1985

For more informnation contact the Shudonw unio Executiv

Offices, 259 SUB

I*oste d'Eetatý

PARTICIPATE. IN THE
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A menitor is a post.eecondary stuoient who enroils full-timne in
an institution (usually I another ptovince) and, at the same
tifme, heipe a second-language teacher for 6 - 8 boum par we.k,
9.g., an English speaking student would study In French and
assist a teacher of EngliIh.

Cornpletion of et t*on e ynar of post4secondar studios.
Candidtes m a ofluent in thelfir S language. Knowledge of

the second language la desirable.
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For an appllcaon tom eotcL*
Mr. Roger J. Whoi
Go-ordinator
Socondi-Lahguffe Programas
Departrnent of Advanced Education
71h Fm ooDvonWn 0kIg..East towsr
Edrioen.peAu
T5KOL1
TelOMOuc(MI ~427-5538

This pmram ishinded by h»Dopaflmenfof dm .Soom<aiy of Stae
ab>*nkMtd by d» Lqw.nf Advanced Educaionor any
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Asan activerrmberôl the Canadian Federation of
Studenus, tbe stuuclbtsàathe Unf-rnstof t'rince

dward isand wlsh to encourage the students at the
Univesity of Atberta to neaffirm this conitment to
'the Federation.

It ls onty with this commlitment: that we can work
togodier MMt suidemu from ail- acros Canada in
bulding a strong and uWWfe voice. WIth this voice,
we have the means to achiev our, goalcf a quaiuy
education for ait Canadians

Howard Be"tt
VP internai

UPEI Student Union

Today - Not Yesterday

i sit down heoe and rack my brain,
Wby this subject, 'm not sure.
To delve into rives pasu so far
is not a sudden cure.
But of, the present day, my mind
Goes wandening at full ease;
At Bernard's uhinking of success,
Experimenits by Bill De Vries,
Witb cancer rampant as it is,
1 stili believe there's hope,
to help our brothers, sister ail,
With use-of microscope.
What arn 1 doing heme today?
That theory's not hard ta find.
But through misfortune of my own,
To try and heip mankind.
The way 1 go about it, f riend,
Is not a great mystery.
1 want ta know, my mind to grow,
With modemn history.
in the Concrete Jungles of today,
The lonesome must endure-
The breakdown of the famiiy,
1 feel there is a cure.
There's no time to waste at ail.
111 cramn for my Degrèe.
i knaw that God will help me through,
For research in psychalogy.

C. Baiton

A modest proposai
Canadians have recently been reminded of the hor-
nons of Auschwitz, as we have been reminded for 40
years. Aong with these reminders, hope is expressed
that such atrodities be guarded against in the future. 1
believe that the atrocities of human history should be
remnembered, and that man must iearn from sud,
exampies. However, if iamenting the past causes
people to ignore the present, then such remembran-
ces are a disservice to us aHi.

Having recentiy retumned from lsraei, the remninder
of ýhuman atrocities is A too poignant. History is
being re-enacted. Paiestinians in Israei and the West
Bank are being subjected to increasing oppression.
Many live in the squator of'refugee camps and arc
continuously terrorized by the israeii miiitary ana
armed settîer groups who enter the campus in an
attempt to «ovne their inhabitants to leave.

-One camp ln particularihas been the focus of
lricreasing hamasment by the lsraetIauthorittes. Dhel-
,heh refuigee camp ls tocated between. the duos Q f
Ierusaierh god Bethlehem and is the home W 10,«»
refu*eeswboflied from Wsaei in 1948. Ail but.oe of
t4e carmp'i 29ntrances havebeen barricaded by the
isru4l l Iltary. Curfews are1requently impased.

1 mnetséveraf of the camps residenis wbo spoke of
da4t ièklents of shootlng by the IsraeU ilfltwyOne
wôman, who has ha amiliay ouen'ton po stu'
*ted on ber roof for tbree years told me bow the
soldios defecâte in pieces of newspaper and, trow
the paperssuhtû ber yard for ber to dean. Ske showed
mie abuttet hole uhrough hen front door and to4l me
about her14 year old daughton who had been shot in
the arn when a bullet passed tlirough h*r bedroomn
window,

Sucb victims am not bard tofAnd. i met more than 1
cane to remember. Howéer, there us one t*esheh
resident who 1 witt neyer forget. He is an eight yoar
oid boy whm h arne Is Tanik. Tanik told me of utienight ho was taken from the, camp by four Israeti
soldiers and deposited at a nearby prison. Ho was
beaten, he toid me, on bis bead, dmet and genitals.

These people are exampies of today's persecuted
Living in a camp almost entîiety surrounded by
barbed wire, they are victims of another's oppression.
Many lsraefls point to examplessudih as Dbeisheh and
draw fearful companisoris. They remember Ausch-
witz and cries of "Neyer againi» fl sitent on ttieir

lips.Carol Shaben
Arts 111

The beat goe on

it doesn't make sense. How tan a student who has
oniy five courses be asked to write three midterms in
one day? Sure, there are a lot of courses and a lot of
students but even a m i nor guideline couid aimost
eliminate this problem. Say,-for example Monday,
Wednesday, Friday courses at 8:00 a.m. have their
exams on Miond.1y. Monday, Wednesday, Fiday
courses at 9:00 a.m. have their exams on Tuesday etc.
A guideline simitar to the above wouid reaiiy improve
the existing systemn. Maybe if someone spent fifreen
minutes, an even better sotution could be found.
Otheiwise - Wednesday is a good day.

R. Lines
Eng. IV

One final CFS plug
In view of renewed -threats provincially and

nationaily to our universities the students of Ontario
voted at our conference Feb. 3 to urge you to vote to
continue working with us thrqugh the Canadian
Federatoni of Students to maintain high quatity access-
ible post-secondary education for ail.

Monika Turner
Chairperson, CFS-O

Toronto, Ontario
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G RADUATE
STUDIES IN GENETICS

The Department of Medical Genetics at the Uni-
versity of Toronto offers Masters and Ph.D. pro-
grams in a modem settirig. Our research training
emphasizes studies of gene structure, function,
expression and regulation in prokarydtic ceils,
eulcaryotic ceils, and mar. Facuty members havé
backgrounds in molecular, bacterial, and medi- -
cal genetics, and in physical and organic chemis-
try. The laboratories are on the downtown
University campus and nearby at the Hospital for
Sick Children.
Graduate students receive financial support
through scholarships and/or research grants.
The current minfimum level of support is $9,870
per annum.
For more information please contact: Graduate
Admissions, Dept. of Medical Genetics, Medical
Sciences Building, -University of Toronto,
Toronto, Ontario, MSS lA8.


